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Our ref: ENO 
 
21st February 2024 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 

25th February Maths Revision Session 

The GCSE exam period is upon us! In the summer there will be two maths papers on a Monday. This is not 

ideal as we won’t get a chance to do revision the day before. With this in mind we will be holding a revision 

session on both Sundays before the exams. 

Mocks are so important because they prepare students for the real exams in every way. To ensure that this 

experience is as similar to the Summer as possible I would like to offer students a bespoke revision session 

on Sunday 25th February. This session will practice important exam skills and go over key topics in 

preparation for the Paper 2 mock exam the next day. 

Please refer to the table below for more information 

Schedule 

 February Intervention 2024 

Date Session Subject Staff Rooms 

Sunday 25th 

Feb 

AM 

9.00am - 

12.00pm 

Maths 

(P2,P3,Q1,Q2,R2,R3,S1,S2,) 

ENO MFO EHO AFO 

GRW JGU RSM APA 

G4, G5, G6, G7, 

G8 

 Your son/daughter will need to return the attached pink slip when they arrive on the day. 

 Students can sign up these events using the following link:  

 
Your son/daughter will need to return the attached pink slip when they arrive on the day.  
Students can sign up these events using the following link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMNDDjgVdJDrzRtm1ndi-
AlUphKvHGyrh3mygSEAwl5VKneA/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 
 
Buses 
Unfortunately we will not be able to provide a bus service. 
 

Uniform 

Students do not have to attend in uniform. Please make sure the non-uniform clothes are appropriate. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMNDDjgVdJDrzRtm1ndi-AlUphKvHGyrh3mygSEAwl5VKneA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMNDDjgVdJDrzRtm1ndi-AlUphKvHGyrh3mygSEAwl5VKneA/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

Mobile phones 

Mobile phones must be switched off and placed in bags. This includes during the break. 

 

Thank you for your support in encouraging your child to attend these sessions. 
 
Yours sincerely,  
 
 
 
Mrs Norton 
Head of Maths 

 


